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Dynamics Capital Structure Of Firms In Indonesia Stock Exchange

Arni Sundanti
Deparment of Management Faculty of Economic University of Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta

(arni_umy@yahoo.com )

This study attempted to examine the dynamic capital struclure model bas€d on a sample on

manutbcturing company ilt lndonesia. The dala used h panel data of listed companies in Indonesia Stock

Erchange in the pe.iod 2000-2008. Companies in Indonesia following the dvnahic capital structurc, thc targei

compmy's capital struclure adjust over time and it is a lunclion ofexogenous and endogenous faclors change'' 
Bas€d on the results ofthe analysis show thal lhe optimal leverase chang€s. arc siSnificanllv influencell

by seleral faclrrsl NDTS (Non Debt T[\ Shield), IANG (TansibiliB), GROWTH, SIZE, PROF (Profitabilitv),

TCS (Trade Credit to Sales), TDS (Trade D€b1 to Sales), TA-X, LIQ Giquiditv), and the optimal leverage

fluctuale reflecb the company adiustment over time to exogenous elld e.doSenous facron of fim.
The study also speci8 the speed of adjusbne,l towds the oplirnal level of levemge. The 

^mounl 
of

adjust enl of.he @mpeny i') achieving oplimal levemge on average per v@ of0.80 or 80% witlin one ver or
ihe averag€ lime required to achieve the opdmai leveBgc is 1.26 yeJs.Speed of ad;justment aftbcted. bv lift
charct ristics. Curent liab;lilies, 8roMh, and lhe size of tte companv showed a posifive efiect, while

pmfitability shows a negative effelt ard that show signincant effect on the sp€ed ofadjustr.€nt is profitabiliry.

1. INTRODUCTION

Background

So far, empirical .es€arch on capital struclut,
aining 10 idertil, a mod€l or tleory of capital structure
that can explain the corporalE financing decisions The
propo.tion of intemal md extemal souces of fundinS to
meet the .eeds of the enterpris€ tunds, which in tum
refened !,o d capital structue beom€s very ihport nt in
cor?orat€ fi nancial manageft ent-

Several empirical studies show that some ;mpotunl
financing beMvior can not be explaired on the Static

Trade Ofil as there are wide varislions in the level ol:
debr, e!rn ;r corpanre' silh simild financinE

caractdstics- On the other side of lhe p4king order
theory (Myers and Majlul 1984; Donaldson, 1961)
corpoEte financinS decisions based on the hierechy of
intemal financi.g is prefemed than €xlemal tundin8. lf
you have to us€ cxlemal financin8, the d€bt is morc
preferable than 1() use the eqdly. Pecking order thmry
doe' nor ind;care a tar8et capiidl slruflurc. Financ;n8

requiremenls de determined b) in\esmenr decision.
Peckin8 order tn€ory could explain why companies that
have hi8h rates of .e1um would have a shaller debt

levels. Trade off and pecking order theory are no1

mutually exclusiv€. Boih of theories oan explain capital

structure decision. R€search in N€lhcrlands shows that
capiur srucure decisions baed on uade ofl rheorj is

2012-ICMSDM.TW

important for long-term l4eEge decisions, while
peckinS order behalior is dominated 1o a decision in lhc
short term levdage. (De Haan et al, 1994; De Hann and

llin]oopen, 2003 in Ralph de Haas ad PeeteN Matge,
2006).

In the Last decades ther€ is d€velopment of modcm
finmcial theorJ, th€ previous studies did not cxplain the
diff€rences ofobse ed debt miio and optimal debt 

'atio,but only explain the diffqence between the optimal debl
rrio of firms. Most empirical rese ch using the
obseNen lev€.ag€ mtio 6 a pmxy fo. the optimal

leverage as l ihan & wessels, 1988; Rajan & Z;ngal€s,

1995 did.

The concept of a iargel debt ratio retlecls trade off
betwe€n benefits and costs of debl financin8. Thes€

studies aho ignore the possibi,;ry of€conomic shock that
nade the @mpdy ove awsy from its tegeted debt
mtio, i1 could hale been a larg€t debt mtio changes ov€r
rine. this concepr p'a)s dn irpoflanr role in \drious

theories of optimal capilal slruclure. Fama & French
(2002) suggested the company should move slowly lo
achieve tle ldgcl debt ratio. lf the optimal levera8e or
targel leverage vary over tine, thc @ndition is .alled
"dynamic trade-off thory". Actual capital slruclure at a
lime rnay not equal to the targeled capital str.rctu.e. This

lzrgel€d capital structu.e eslimal€d d specifi€d.
Dlrmic lradeoll .apital 'lrucrure theoq is

characteriu d as activity io baldce at lhe oplimal level of
lflerbge. lhe compan) $illdllow le\erage rdlio t ie'in



a range, and lhey will choose to rebalance when tle
ben€fils exceed the costs of adjustnrent. Adjustments
should be at the debt lderage mtio which the narginal
boefit eqljal to margjnai cost. Leary and Roben (2005)
explains thaa the oharacl€ristics of th€ tmnsaction costs
aiTecting managcmenl eiTorls to achieve the targer. Tbe
existence of transaction cosls dral could hinder the full
adjustin€nt to the target.

FlanneD and Rangan (2006) esrimare rh< dlnamic
patial adjusrmenr model to analyze dsisio.s to balance
of leverage. Leverage in future periods depending on the
leveBse of the curent period od th€ laraet leverage.
Fisch€r, H€i.kel 3nd Zechner (1989) susgesls a

theoretical model that is relevant to ihe s€lection of
capital struclur€ with a recapitulation of the cost of
capiral in a dynamic sening. Jrllivand md Hanis (1984)
e}miied how to get lo.g-t€rm debt and short-lenn as

well as new equity in U.S. compani€s. B€cause of
transctio! cost and the market is not pqlbc! they
cha.aclerize the behalior of corpo.are firanc€ as parl of a
long-rerln adjustment to target leverage. Sp€ed of
adiustmed is irfluenc.ed by firm chamcterislics. Sp€ed of
adjusrne.t will vary betweer compaiB md &rcss time.
Rajbhandary (1997) us€s a dynamic adjus.m€nt model of
the compmy in India The results showed that the
c.ftpany adjust its long-t€m debt fast relative to the

Ha,s hof (2003) usirg dynamic adju-stment of
approaches to examine diflerences in the delerminalion
oI the opiimal capilal struclure betw€€n countries. Hans
Loof also test the sp€ed oI adijustmen. is a tuncfion of
observable faclors. This sludy €xamin€s lhe company's
capikl structure in indonesia is dynamic. Furthermo.e
this study also 16aed the speed of adjuslnenr ud the
tim€ required to achiev€ the optimal leverage. and this
study examines specific factors that del€nrine the speed
of ad.iustmenl company in achieving opfi mal levemge.

2. THf,oRETIcAL REvlEw AND
HYPOTHf,SIS

Capiial shcture decision is how to combine the
equily and debl on lhe firm financ;ng 1{) maimize firm
value. Usually lhe marager will seek tunding witb
cheapesl cost and cerlain risks.

2.l.Th€ory of capitrl structure

The study of capital struclure attempis to explBin lhe
combination of tundnB sources used to finance @rporate
investment. Resdch on capital structure h o0en done to
focus on th€ prcportion of deba and equily. Several
theories €xplaining the capital struc1ure isa follows:
Strtic Tmde Oft Theory

Modiglian; end Miller (MM) in 1958 initialed study
on capital slructu.e. They p.opos€ lwo propositions. wirh
assumptions: Propsition l, th€ company's value is not
innuenced b) capilal rnuclue dei\ion. lhis proposition
is;relevat, b€cause the risk ofthe business (investment
decisions) thal will af€cl the value of the company,
instead of funding decisions. Proposition II, the use of
more deb! the company will be able to use a ch€aper
tund. Th€ use of low"cost of capital will lower the
Weightsl ave.age cost of capital (WACC), if th€
required rete of return fo. stocks (ks) constant. Wilh the
;ncreasing d€bt, required rate of retum for sto.ks (ks)
will also increase. Two mutually opposite eftbcts
resulted in weiShled average cost of capital is constant.
Ihe result, the company will be a constant value.
Prcposition IlI, ModiSliani and Miller relufted to en.ict!
the debal€ on capitd structure after they reld th€
assumption of no ta{es. Debt can be used 10 sav€ on
Iaxcs, bccause the ioterest m be used as a tax deduotion.

'fhe debate then continues on the @s1 of debt, which
would offsel the tar( benofih becase of the interest of
debt. Not all comparies use 1000/0 debt ;n the;i cap;tal
sltucture becaure ihere is financial dislress cos!. If the
compBnl fails to meel its debt obligalions, not
r@essa.ily the company prcpefty fall ;rto i}le ffediiors.
There is a banlruptcy process thal som€dmes makes the
value of orpoBte dsets is .edu.ed from 1olo (Wame.,
t977\ tt 20% (A.drade & Kaplan, 1998) eve, mote.
Loss depends on the type oI asset owned firms
(Bahknshnan & Fox 1993) d the lesal system
goveming the bankrupLy process (Rajan & Zi6gales,
1995i La-Po{a et al. 2000). lncrcase debt on the other
hand will increase the costs ofbankruptcy which would
lower the value of tle company. So optimal capital
strudure is found when lhere is a balance between tex
sa!ings dd m;njmi/arion olrhe cosr rlbdnl,nplc).

Dym0ir T.rde Off

If the opfimal levcrage or lrrget leverag€ vary ov€r
time, the condition is cailed "dynamic trade-offtheory".
Many sludies on capilal stmcture ignores agency
problems between deblholder/equityholder which could
reduce in@ntives to achieve the t rget debt Etio or
i.creasing financial dhtress in the targel debt Etio.
These (ludies al\o ignore the possrbrli} ol economic
shock that made the company mov€ away fom lhe krger
debi ratio, it could have been caused by a target debl
ratio changes over rim€. If the larget deb! €1io is
ch ging all the time, the estimai€d sp@d of adjustment
may b€ biased, which is compli@ted to molyze how f4t
;1 moves ao achieve its target capilal structure. In order to
capture lh€ issue can be developed dynamic capital
structure model. Actual capital struclure at a tim€ may
not equal to lhe l4rgeted capital structure. This ta.geted
capilal structure estimaled and specifted. Andre
Getzmnn, Sebastiar Lang, Klaus Sprema.n. (2010.4)



explains that dynamic capital sructurc theor, implies
lhal rhe oprimal largd crtiral suuJure ol'comnani$
adjusl5 o\cr r;me and ;s a funcrion oi .hanging
cxoSerous ard endogenou! faclors. EuSoe NivoroT-hki,
(2000:7), explains lhal in the dynamic peBp€.tive the
effects of various faclors.€sult in het€rogcneous
leveraSc targels for the ll.ms and djiibr€nt abilities 1o

Research wilh dynamic modek diier€nt with static
models because thc dlnamic modcl include parameters
sp€ed of adjusuneni. Dynamic .radcoff theory of capital
srruclure is chaEctcrized as an &tivily to balanc€ ar the
opt;mal lcvel oflseragc. Tax benefits mmpared !o the
oos! of flnancid distress and agency costs ai optimal
lev€mge of lh€ company. lh€ existcnc€ of transaclion
costs impcdc full adjustneni to the lrrSet. Adjustments
should lhe d€bt leve.age ralio which the maryinal benefil
equal to marginal cost. Lcary a.d Roberl (?005), stales
that cheacrcristics of trBnsaction cosls affect th€
managemenl cflbrrs !o achieve the ta.geL

2.2. The D.l..mitrtnb OfTh. Trry.t C.pitat Strrcture
In Dynemlc Model Approach

In a dynamic persp€ctive, th€re is the influence of
various lbciors on the largei levemge, and lhe company's

abil;r) ro u$:e\e lhc rarpel varies. Ar var;uds
companie! on a tcmpora.y bais the compmy's capital
slructurc will likely be a dcviation from lhe laSel capil,a,

slructure, t'ecause of $e adjustnent mst. Heshmiati
Almas (2001) explaiis thal lhere is a diference bctw€en
corporale leveragc and optimal leverage optimal l€tels
$ there may bc devialio$ betwe€. optimal leveragc and
the obs€ped. Dynaric tmdeofflheory implics a larga of
capital structu.e adjEting all the limc and it is a Iunctiod
of exogcnous and endogenous factors ohe8e. Thcre ee
many kinds ot potenlial vadables thal determinc the
opLimal capiLal sEuLlure. Ihe \ariables shown in
previous studics significanlly affects capiral structurc, are:

Non-debt tax shield (NDTS)

DeAngelo and M6ulis ( | 980) observed thal rcn-dBbt
ta\ shield is the substilulion of d€bt ta\ shield. The
cxhlence of nondebt ta,\ shield is thc la\ deduction lor
thc cost of dcprccialion of fix€d asseis. l he larger non-
debt la\ shield. then ftere is a temporary fund could b€

uscd to finance lhe compsny. So lhe gr€ater nonicbt tax
d€bl shied will cncourage the use ofth€ smaller debt or
have a neealive influenoc of non-debt tax shicd 10

Trngibility (TANG)
Companics thal have lalge tanSible ass€ts, Breater

ability of the firms to usc debl to finance the company,

b€cause tangible assels can be used as @llateral for lhe
debt and rcduce lhe aSency cosls of debl (Jensen and
Meckl;ng. 1976i My€rs, 1977). Th€ .escarch in
developiog ountries (Raje ad Zjngales, 1995; TiE
and w€ssel, 1988.) conlimed the positive influence oI
largible ossels and leverage. Huang and Sons (2002) in
China pmvcs that tangib;lily has neSative rehtionship
wilh leveraSc, argdng that the effecr depends on the type
ofdebt. Empirical studies on devcloping counnics shoN
varying rcsults. The higher t ngible assets lhe higher the
long-term debr, but not for toral d€bt. At companies thal
Iack long-l€lm d€b1, bul tlere N many shon+rm debt
might gencm(e tangibilfuy have a negalile efect on the
target levcmg€ (Eugene Nivorozlkin.. 2003). Fakn€r
Bulama cl.al r2008) eflecl or l.ngibilily on let(mge i,
negalive ud not significot b€1w€en tansibility with
\honrtrm d€bl and long-rcm debt lbrpublic compdie\.
$is is b€cause public compmis arc nol using the assers
as collaleml to oblain lous. This is b@ause the Libyd
govemm€nt h the majoriry oMcr of a public company,
so that Sovemment is as a couareral of the compmy.
mther than ,ixed ass€ts.

Crowrh

'I ilman and Wssd ( l9EE) starc a8ency @sts betwen
sheeholdcB ed debt holders is high(r in companies on
growing indusfies. so there ;s a n€sative rclalionship
bctwe€n grosth and lcverase. Rajan and Zinsalcs (1995)
argu.s lhat @mpai€s rhal havc the ude.invcstme.!
pmblcrq and &e company exp€cb high groMh will be

using the cquity to fund il. The resulls lakhter Buf€ma
el.dl. (2t,u8r sho\\s thc clfecr ol growLh or le\erdge i5
negali! e. ii showsrhar horh public and pri! aae compe;e\
do not us€ debt to finance ils in!!:stment. This linding
impliE that th€ fir6 has sullic;ent inlcmal funds will not
use l€vemge! or lunhe. this implies tha! gro$th
companies tcnd to be morc risky, $ lhe company would
prefer to use a smaller d€bl.

Size

Tisnan and Wes$ls (1988) sules that thc sizE dd
lqeEge hove a posilive effe1, csp@ially for lsrge
compani€s lo have characEristics o I bankruprcy costs m
small. and tend to bc diveGifred to allos companies to
use higher debl capacity. Rajan and Zingales (1995)
found a posilivc relBtionship between fim size and iotal
lone ter.n debl ratio and debt Elio. Th€ biggcr Siz€ of
the @mpany ihe Breatcr ability olcompanies to get loas.
llamaifq ct al. (1994) cxplains that large companies can
have ! bigge. debl than small firms. Bcvan and Danboll
(2002) also daue that larae fims tcnd to u* morc debl,
because of rhe belicf of "t@ bi8 to fail". Larae
companics ako have access 10 capilal markcts mo.e
easily. Fakher BulErna el.al. (2008) on prjvate and public
companies in Libya, lhere k sroflg evidence that
suppons the static trad€olT theoo lhar large comf'anies



with high raies ofprofil tend to use a larger deb! because
the companies cai bonow more and lake advantag€ of
ta\ savings due to debl .

Protit"bility (PROF)

Tihan and wessel (1988) found thal firms with a
hiSher level of profit in tie past t€nded to use higher debt
lev€ls. This evidenc€ has been shown by Donaldson
(1960) dd Myers (1984) are more supportive of th€
p€cki.g order theory impli€s thal equiry is obrained liom
idemal company cheaper than equiry obtained fiom the
extemal, bul if manaSeB can exploit the (a.x savings as

p.edicred tadeoff theory, firms will terd to be th€
opposile of usi.8 a larSer debt. Most research indicales a
negative effect between profitability and levemge
(Titrnan od Wessels, 1988; Rajan and ZinSales, 1995;
Marjaz Cmigoj & Du-san M.rmor, (2006). Mzr::dz
Cmi8oi & Dusan Mr?mr (2006) said ftar influence of
pmfiubilil) on lere€Ae is ncga.ive. this is nor a suQrise
because of the con1ml of employees, expansion of
infomation alyffnetry, the existence of a large
tran$ctio. cost of enemal cquity, and also b€.ause of
rhe impact of the ta savings from interest payments is
nol so significant effect.

Tmd. C.editoB to Sales (TCS)

Nivorozlkin Eugene (2003), using dE rario of accounts
rece;vable and sales or trade cr€dil to sales mtio to
measure lhc trade credilor. 'l he ( ompan) lvill be ea"ier
10 acc8s financial markets, usually offer more trade
credil so there is a posi.ive influence to leverage the
company's trade ff editors.

Trade D.bt to Sal6 (IDS)

Nivoroznkin Eugene (2001) using the ratio oftrade deb.
and sales or rllde crcd;r ro sales mlioto measu.e fie
uade debr !o sales(lDS). ln $e indusrial companies. is

expected to strengthen not perfect ma*et on the oredit
mar&el, so lhere is a positive influe.ce between TDS and

Ta\ pyments will be reduced by the paymenl oiinlerest,
consequently r€venue debt holdeN and sharehold€rs will
be greater in compani€s thal use a larger deb.. Bigeer
using d€b1, will b€ gresler the tax savings, and gre3ler

ihe value ofthe company. So high€r ta\ mt€ gre3ter use

ol debl (Hss I ooL 2003r. Kinga Maru (2007) using
measu.emests ofthe .aaio ofra rev€nue to goss prolil.

Liquidity

KinSa Mazu (2007) using measuremerts ofthe ratio

of cunent assets with short-tm debl for Liquidity.
According to the pe.king order hypolhesis, fims prefer
trsing internal financing @mpded with e-\ternal
fina.cing. Avajlability of ;ntenat fira.cjrg besides
liquidity is also measurcd by prcfitability. Based on
p€cking order the theory, liquidity has a negaliv€ effect
on capital structure. Some studies show a neeative efibct
of liquidity on capital stucture (Titre md W€ssel,
1988; Raja' and Zingales, 1995). Kerry Pattenden (2006),
fims will use d€bt when fi€e cash flow is lorv. so there is
a oeEative relations p between d€bland fte€ cash flow.
While based on lhe tradeotr theory, liquidit has a

positive etrect with leverage, because the greaaer the cash

uill incrcase the se of debt. Greater use of debt to
discipline managers in usins irs &ee cash flow, and do
not use for purposes that are nol important.
Based on theory and prcvious research, optimal levense
or target leverage vary ove. tim€ and is a function of
eroeenous md cndosenous Fdc.oF t}en lhe hyporhesis is:
Hl: Comprni(l in lndoneia followitrg th. dynamic

2.3. Spe.d Adjustment Otr Thc Optinal Capital

The Company will allow leverase ratio varies in a nnge,
and they will choose to rebala@ when the benefits
ex@d the @sts of adjustmenr. Adjustments slould be at
debt levemge mlio which lhe marginal benefit equal to
marginai cost. Leary and Robert (2005), slates thal
tmnsaction cosls affect the characteristics of
management effbrls to achieve the target. Fama and
French (2002) noted that the company's debt ralio is
slosl) adjusinS ro rhe tarSel.'lhiq su8gells companies
take a long lime ro achifle an averaSe levemgenya in th€
long run. ln fie iludy Almas Heshmari l20Olr. Lhe issu.
h lo idenlil) and rry ro idmri[ $e lacl,o6 thaL dctemine
the optirnal capilal struclure and the speed ofadjusxned
The sbrdy uas conducted at tle micm and small
enterpris€s in Sweden. The results showed a difererce
betwr the obsGrved cap;lal structure with tarSeted, and
adjustment to achieve the teget is very slow. Dang
(2006) on the @mpay in the LIK showed the speed of
adjusime.t of between 52 - s7.50r/o within ore lea..
Famr and French (2002) concluded in lheir study of
adjustment levels between 7-l0ol" lor (})mpanies thal pay
dividends in the United Slales, and b€tw€en l5-l8o/o for
companies that do no1 pay divid€nds. Flamery and
Rangan (2006) who examined the company in the Unit€d
Slates also stated tlEl the mgnitude of the sp€ed of
adju(hent;s aflecred by rhe economerric rehniques
used, but the average is 30olo. Based on rh@ry ed
p.$ious resdch, th€ hypoth€sis thai can be dmwn:
H2: The spe€d of .djustm..t to actieve the optimal
capital structure of conpani$ tu Indoresir is

relstlvely slow and trkes a long tine

2.4. Factors D.torDirirg the spe€d of sdirstment



aanerift, I leshmali a.d wihlborg (2000) showed in his
sludy wilh dynamic adjushenl model and using panel
dah to examine tle capiul slructure. Tle main firdings
are that the company has a €pital slruclure that are not
on the level trrgeted, will adjus. slolyly to$ad thc
targcted level. Spe€d of adtustmenl is a function of
obs€Nabl€ faciors that aus€ adjustmeDt cosr. There arc
several facrors thal overlap with lhe hclors thal
detem;ne lhe optimal levemge. These faclors include:

Cunrtrr Lhbiliii.s

Ilseun8 Kim €t.al (2006) slates lhal companies thal ha\,e

shon-t€rm dcbl lelerage level will adjusl morc easily and
faster thm lhe longn!'rm d€bl, shon-tcrm debl can easily
reuch the puid-ofl dL'p(nding on $hcrher rhu Jomftr) i,
undff thc optimal leve€ge or above. so thal th€re ar€
positive €flcc(s of current iiab;lities $;lh thc sp€ed of
adjustment of rhe compa.y.

Gron'th

Grur{h is expected 1o have a positivc effet with spe€d

of adjustnent, belause the company gmws it wi,l be
easier 1o change ilJ capital structurc by selelting sevcral
altcmalile sources of furdin& and companies thal do nol
g.ow .hareing ils (rpilal structurc only can do rhc
swrpping debt with equily, which will push :r signal
effcct neSative in thc p.esence of asymEclric
information, and will lows the value o[ lhe €lmpany
(wolfgans Drobetz, 2006).

Slz.

Chanaes in capilal sl.ucturc aF@t fired cosLs. Thc cosl
is rclarively small in a big mmpany, v, that ldge
companics can immediately correct the deviation of
\'apilal \truclure targels. And morr on ldge @mpdnici
havc a lot of analysls lfial make publication of company
infomation, which implies belter access to obt.in dcbt
and equity. and provide a chcaper cost impact a-asociatcd
$ilh i.formarion asymmetry, with the publicario. ofthe
company. The resulls Nivorozhkin Eugenc (2003),
shows thc influencc of diffcrent size companies to the
speed ofadjustmcnl in the larSet mecapai leveraSe in tM
dillireni oountdes.'lhe .ole ofbanks in providing loans

10 small and large firms difi_erently. Manufacturing
compan;es in Indon€sia. which has a relatively largc Size,
have betlcr access !o debt, so trcm here we can co.clude
thc existence of a posiiive eilect bclween size and speed

Almas tJeshmati (2001). the firm should use intemal
sources of fundins conDarcd with ihc cxtemal, more
profirablc compd] that lhe Breater availabilit) of
inlemai sources of ftnding. Compan;es with lhe
availabil;ly of intemal sumberdana have the ability to
morc casily change ils capital slructure by selecting
.e\cml allemrlire $urce\ of fundinS. so $$e is ,
posilivc in,luence among lhe company's profilabilit!
with the sp€ed ofadjustm€n1 levcrage.

Bascd on this th€oretical revicw, it can b! hypothesiT.edl

HJA: Cur.ert Liabilltl.s hr! Dositiv. !.d signifiurt
.ITecl on the sp.ed of adius.lnc i. r.rchitrg
the trrg€t leve.lge

Hlb: Growth h.s posiiive ind sigrlncana efl€.t or
th. spc.d ofadjustm.nt ifl reaching tt. t ry.a

H3C: Sizc hi! posialvc ,nd llgnificrnt ellecl on the
speed of adjustment In rcrcbitrg thc t rge!

H3d: Pmfitrbility h.s pGitive Dd sigDificrtrt Grl€tt
or alt. sp.d of tdius.mdt In rerching th€
t!ryel leYemge

3. METHODOLOCY

3.1. R.!.rch D.sig.
'Ijpcs of research used in lhis study is a verification

r€search, which aims to cxplain rhe causal relationships
between vdiables through hypothesis 1cstin8.

3.2. Poptrlrtion {nd Somple

This sud) uses the company's lising on $e l onesia
srocl I \.hang( relJlins on cupi12l srru(rure dcci\i.ns.
The population inlhis study is a mdufacturing company
in Indor6ia Slock Exchmac. and @mpanies are still
Iisted on the lndonesia Stock ExchmSc betwn 2000 to
2008. Samplcs *€.e hken wilh a "non"probability
sanpling", with pu4,osive sampliflS mclhod Bp€dally
wilh the rype of 'ludgment sampling", ihe slmple is
ialen by setting several uiteria:1he companies included
in thc manula(turing induslry. is listed on (he lndonsian
Stock gxchange betwccn 2000 and by 2008; company

eot exlemal fundi.e sou.ces between thc years 2000 rc
200E. Dala @lleted m.nufacturinS @mf.nics
manulactudng companies listing on the Indo.esia Stock
Exchange sincc 2000, thcre were 71 compani€s. fhe dala
required are company s balancc sh€et and income
slatement period of 2000 s / d 2008. This inlbrmation
u,6 obtaincd liom the informatio. publish€d by the
Irdoneia Srrk Exchanee

33. M..surcm.nt of vrri.bl.s
In order to examine the l-actors ftal deermine th€

oplimal l€vcrage using leverage as dependenl va.iable
and fte independent variables are NDTS, TANG,

Profitrbility

Profilability is measured ss de mtio of net incomc to
lotal assets. As:ording to MyeB and Mailuf (19E4) in



cRowTH, slzE, PRolj, 1cs, TDs, lAx, liq.
Measurements of€ach variable is:

D.pod.rt Yrrl.bl.

LeveraSe is the pmportion of corpolate debl. ln
accorda,c€ wilh Comelli. Poncs. and Schatler (1996),
Hussain and Nivo.ozhkin (1997), and Nivorozhkin
(2002)). Leverage is lhe proponion of lonS+erm d€bt 1o

lndependent vrrirbles that determine the cspitrl

Non-debl tax shield isthetax deduclion for the costof
depreciation of fixed assels ;n ]ear t. In this study the

measlrcment of non-debt lax shield .efcrs 10 fie lvork
Mark J. Flann€ry and rristine watson Hankins (2007)

which measures lhe noll-dcbt te\ shield Depre.ialion and
Amo.tization lolbtal asis.

Tnngibility

TANG, is an ownership of tanSible assets o. uxed
asse6. This sfudy relbrs to the Raian and Zin8ales (1995);

Mark .1. Flannery and kistine Watson llankins (2007)

using the mrio of fixed assets to tolal ass€ts to mcasurc
tungibility

Crowth

Crowth is rhe pcrcenlage change in total ass€Ls this
yea. with the previous year wjll d.iv€ thc necd for
grealer fundinS both internal and crdemal tunding.
Grow1h m€asurcmenls arc used dTA is (TAT-TAT-I)

SIZE

This sludy uscs mca-surcmenl-s of ne( sales to meaure
SIZE (Cassar and Holmes.2003)-

PROF
PROF is lhe l€vel ofcorpoi"te profits. In this study lhe

PROFI is measured by the ratio of nel income to total
alsets (ROA).

TCS (Trrde Creditos ro S.l€s)

TCS the Company will be easicr io access financial
markers, usually olle. morc lEde cr€dil As usrd by
N;vorozhkin Uugene (2t103), hade credit to sales

measured usingthe ratioofacmunls r€ceivable to sal€s.

TDS (Trade Debt To Sales)

TDS, the company's induslrial, commercial d€bl is

exp€cted 10 str€igth€n nol pertbct rnark€t sempuna in the
credit msrkels, and i, accordance wilh Nivomzhkin
Eugen€ (2001) usi.g the ratio of accounts payable ro
el€s to m€asu.e the oade debl lo salcs (lDS).

TAX

TAX, a tax lhat is paid by the company. ln dris study
moasured fte amount of lax paid 10 income bcfo.e t&xes
(TaVEBT), wh€rein lhe smornl ofla\es is th€ diff€rence
belween EBT and EAI.

LIQ,

LIQ, The p€cking order h)"othesis, firms prerer
using intcrnal financing compared wilh exEmal
linancing. Availabilig_ of intemal tinancing bcsides
liqdditl is also m€asured by profiubility. !n &ccordece
wilh Kinea Mazur(2007) by usi,g mesulments of th€
ratio of current assets !o shorl-term debt (Curren!

Assercuncnt Liabilities).

In oder to o\amine the tirctors ti'ot detefmine ihc
sp6d ol adjustmenr in the optimal lcveragc, bodd
veiable usd is rhe spe€d of adjuslmenl wilh thc
€xplanatory variable CL. GROWTH, SIZE. and PRoF.
Mcasuremcnt of gro$,ll and si74 as cxislinS o. the
taclors that dct€rmine capital structure. fudher
explanation oI variable sp€ed of adjushent and lhe
variab,es that influcnc€ is as lollows:

Speqj of adjustment (6) is the sp€cd of adjustment 10

optimal ievemge. the fomulalion is:

Li'Lr4= 6nll'i' LtA)

lndependent variables lhat detclrni'€ the spEed of
adjustm€nt is:

CorrcDt Llrblll.ies.

Kim Ijseung er.al (2006) foud that lirms with shon-
term debl levc.aee level ad.jusl more e$ily and quickly
achicve lhe oplimal levcraSe comparcd to the long-term
debt. Curren( Liabililies are measurcd usinS the lrtio of
shofl-term debt ro total debt.

GroMh is rhe percentaSe cha6ge in lotal asscts this
yee with the previous ycar will driv€ lhe ne€d lbr
greater linancing both internal and extemal financing. In
this study using the ASALES h GROWTH (SALEst-
SALESt-l).

Siz.



SIZD, rcfering to Kinga Mazur {2007) using two kinds
of measurements of siz€ ;s lotal net rcvenue from sal6
ard mtal ,ssets. ln ihis stldy lhe mdurement ol sire
usingrhetolal ner income liom the sale.

Prolitrbility

PROF, is the level of corpomte protils. In this study
medu.ement of PROF is net income to total als€ls
(RoA)

3.4. Drt Ambsis Mcthods

Dynamio apprcach disrirSuish6 lryelrse thal
obsened wilh the lelerage of rargeted or optimal
l€!emg(. lf adjunmcnB a*d to usc e\lcmal financing
cosls, the compan) probabl) will not fully adjust 10 thc
optimal capilal struclure, but will ad.iusl lhe mosl.
I'esling whether therc ;s a sp€cd of adjustmcnt done by
calculadng rhe specd of adjuslmcnl based on the panial

adjushenl modcl, with thc formulation:

Lr- Li r= 6i. (L', - LA ar,! Litfl- d)L +6itl'r

Tcsling of the faclors that delerminc the specd of
adjustment is !o perfom regrEsion behve€n tI€ variable
speed of adiustmenl with rhe explanatory variahlcs lhat
include Cl., GROW'I H, SIZE, and PROf. Mod€ls $'erc
analyzcd usina leasl sqDores approach using the GLS
(Cross Secdon weights) autoregrcsivc I (DarDdar
(iujalali,775).

3.5. Empiriel Mod.l

To lcsr *herhB thc componf's capiBl strucrure in
lndonssia is a dynamic Undcr ideal conditions, al
equilibrium o. rhe long rcm. leverage should be simiiar
to lhal observ€d optimal leverage, Ilans Loof (2003).

.espons€ lag to reach lhe optirnum, which is prcs€ntcd ;n

L"- L,r-lfl(L", -L -t) (4)

Li, 1- d)L,.t + 6lrl*r (5)

By cnrering 6it, is the adjustment factor that indicates
lhe desired adjustment between two periods or at the mtc
ol conve.g€ncc of Lir on th€ optinal value of L' it. If
cquation (l) substilured jn equafion (5). the equanon

Lit*:fo+pt NDTS r + p, TANGa + llts GROWTE it
+ I r S|ZE 14 + L PROF i.! + p r TNCVAR r r + (1-

6ild+Er (6)

l here are three possibililies: Ait adiushent
(,effcienr is (l - 6it) Firsl iI6it : l. the adjusunent is
now made in one period and th€ obseNed lcveraSe .he
company ertual ro th€ optimal leveBse. S€cond, if6it <1.
the adjustment is insurfrcien! and the lcveEge ihat will
be obsen'ql under the oplimal level. Third, if6iP I, thc
company's over-adjusting, ad lflerasc are obsorved to
bc hi8he. lhan optimal l€vel, $nich is possible wh€n n

company bormws under investment projccts in the future.
Based on the formula of dynamic capilal structur€

Lit=(t_ 6iLu+ 6ltL*

'Ih€ coefilcient of adjustment or the dcbt ralio to the
target debl ralio is (l-6i1) wilhin one ycar. So the time
rcquircd to {chicle $e 1argc1 dcbl ratio is:
tt(t- 6) xt y.ar (1)

Iactois that determine the speed of adjushenl is:
sp€€d ofadju$ment is ;n0uenccd b) firm charrch.islics:

6i=e@ ,zi,zo

Speed ofadiuslhe.t dispcsifikkan in the tornr

6r= Po+ 0 rCLr+ p,CROWTH.+ Fr SIZE r+ [4SIZ+ ri
(8)

ln tle dynadc sctting ;mplies that th€ actual change in
leveraSe fi'om the previous period should be similar to
thc changes neccssary to achiev€ the optimal leverage at
!;ne l.lf ur. e\pud !h;s ide.lhe lomula be.om6:

L,- Li't =L*, - Lbt \2J

L*L= lo + I t NDTS + l, TANG| + h GRowT'H r + I
. sIzE r+ lJ, PROFr+ I a rcS 1+ lJ, TDS. + l, TAX

(r)

4. EMPIRJCAL RESULTS

Compaies $al obs€rvcd in th;s sludy ar€ 7l companies,
with a 9-yw obsnation pe od so tlal the number of
observations is 639.'Ite descriptivc statisrics ofa sample
ol lirms in lhisstudy ee listed in Table4.1.

+ p96 LtQt+ er o)

Hos€vcr, if adjuslmcnli to use extemal financing
nced costs. the compaoy probably will.ol tully adiusr ro
the optimal @pital struclure, bur lill adjus! in paG by
usins the Dartial-adiusti.ent procsss. which q)nsideB the

T.ble 4.1.



4.I. TtG F.ctors D.lerDinirg Th. Optinrl r,.v..ig.

In o.der to delermine lhe largeled levemge on lhe
research lvas conducted using fixed cftbct cmss secdon
au.orcSrssion wcighl ard showed the following results:

Trblc4.2.
Th. Anrlysk of Frcton Ar,ictilg Th. Opthnrl

L.vcrrgc

Depen<bnr V.riablo LEV3?
varioble Cefiiciq sld. Eror cg.risd. Prob.

-

NDTS -0 047925 0006274 -7.6336i16 00000.'r
TANG 0014339 0.006713 

'.14t816 
0.032?1..

cRowTrl 00U609 0m1233 -2.710432 0.0069...
stzE2 228841 418W4 4164741 00000."pRoFr -0.056177 0008251 6808257 00000..'
lCS -0017874 0003,142 -t ir?400 0 00m...
TDS 0013303 0 00196{ 1932819 0.0479rt
TAX O.@IAA7 0.@t09t t 1zrt16 00&3..
LIQ 0.0\)l060t 00(n190 317056? 000t6ii'

R-squnn 0.832367
aijaicd R sq@red 0 3610,t4
Dlrbin-wa60n sur I 921326
S.E of ,cgBion 50.a3192
IisExsrio 405 8901
++ signifikan pada 100/., *** signifikan pada 5%

Balcd on fie analysis in Table 4.2. shows that
the model of faclors thal affet l€vemge are:

LEYI|= fo + [, NDTS + l, TANG| + I' GROlyTHl
, + l. sIzE2, + l5 PROF| +l6TCSt+!7TDS1+
l.TAxr+ l,LIQr,3,

Brs.d o! thc rmllsis of trbL 42. th. equrtmn sho$,!
lhst:

res€arch conducted D€Angelo and Masulis (1980) and
Almas Heshmiati (2002). lhe tar8er non{ebt lax shietd,
there ;s a lemporary fu'd could be us€d to finance tle
company. So lhe Sreater nondcbt tax debl shied will
encoumSe the use oi smaller debt or have a negati\,e
influencc of .on-td debl shied to leverage.

Effcci of .rtrgtbility CIANG) (+) to ld,.rrg..
Companies $er have large tangible asseB. the grealer th€
abil;ty of firms to use debt to finance the company,
because targib,e asscls can be used 0s colleteral for the
debt and reduce lhe agency costs of debt (Jensen ,nd
Mcckling, 1976; Myers, 1977).

Growth f,rT..t to L.verrge C) Based on the iheory
of agency, agency costs of debt incrase .elated 1o rhe
conflict bet{€en d€bl holders and shareholders (Jcnsen

& Meckling, 1976). Managcrs have tle motilation to
invest in a nsky busines, becaus€ ifthe invesEnenl fails,
the lerd€r will charg€ thc sharcholder. Titnan and
Wcssel (l9EE) sale agdcy osls be{weqt sharelolders
and debr holdcr< is highcr in companies in groqing
i usfies, e therc is a ne8ative rclatiotrship bctw€n
glos,tl and levcrage. Consistent Mth Titman and Wessel
(198E) and re.s€arch of FEkhtcr Bufem eLal. (2008)
shows tho effccl of Erowih on lcverBge is negativ€, it
sho$s that bolh public and privale companies do not lls€

debt to 6nace its investment. Thk finding implies thar
tfic firm has sufficient intemal tunds !o financ€ i6
in!enmcnl. or funier rhi( implics rhar growlh @mpanies
tend io be mo.e .isky, $ lhe company would pref€. 10

Siz Efie.t of L.verrg. ( l). Esuhs ol th€ mallsis in
this study &e consisknr with Tilme and W€ssls (1968)
a.d Rajan dd Zingals (1995) stat6 that rhe SIZE and
Ieverage has a positive effect especially fo. Iarge
companies lhat hsve small bankruptcy cosls
.hardteris cs. and rend difers Ii and alb$ing
companies ro use a h;8hs debt czpacity. The larg6 S|ZE
ol the compan). thc greatcr th€ ability of comp.ni$ to
ga loans. Hamaifer et al. (1994) also pointed out fiat
large @mpdi6 can hsve a biggo debt thar small fims.
B€van and D8aboll (2002) also argue thal large firms
t€nd mengguankan more debt, because ofrhc belicf'1oo
big to fail". Large Company also have access to capital
markels more easily. Fakher Bufema et.al. (200E) also
proved that lsrge companies rlilh high profil rates lcnd 1()

us€ a targr debt, bccaus€ th€ companies ca. bomw
more ,nd take adlantage ollaa savings due to debt.

Profitrbility Efcct G) to L€verrge. The results are

conshter with Tihe and W€ssel (19E8) found, thal
firms wiih a le,r'el of profil in lhe past t€nded !o usc
high€r dcbt levels. This evidence has been shown by
Donaldson (1960) and Mycrs (1984) are mor€ suppon of
th€ p€cking order thcory impli€s that cquity is obta;nqi
Irom ;ntemal mmpmy cheap€r than €quity obtainedErTcct of Non-debt tax shi.ld (NDTS) C) to

l.verigq is negalile and siSnificdl. Ac.ordihg to the



liom exlemal. Th€ study of the determinants of d€bl ratio,
by John K. wald (1999) also lbund that most profitabl€
companies will tend to bonow less. Most rescarch
indicates a neSatve effec1 behve€n profilabilit) and
lcverag€ (Titman and Wess€ls, 1988; Rajan and Zingales,
1995: Ma$az Cmisoj & Dusan Manor, 2006).

Trdc Credilo6 lo srler (TCS) Erlcl lo Ldcrrg.
G). The analysis r€vealed significant negatile effects ol
the profitability ofcompanies lo levemge. In accordance
with Nivorozhkin Eu8ene (2003), the comp y will be
easier to access financial mark€ts, usually oller mor€
tade credil, !o lhere is a .egative influencc of lrade
creditors with the lev€€g€ ofthe mmpany.

Tnde D.bt.o S.l.s (TDs)f,ftect to lever9ge (+).
NivoDdkin EuSene(2003), usins lhe Elio ortmde deb(
h sales or trade credit !o sales ratio !o measure th€ tEde
d€bt to sales (TDS). The resuhs also suppon findings
NiYoror*in gugene (2003). amlysis results show there
are positile and significant eff€.t b€tween th€
profi.lbility oflhe (:omp6ny with levcmge.

Corpor.ac arlcs iBflu ce, (+) to ld.rgq thc
analysh shows there are psitive and signifi€ant belween
ihe profitability ot the compmy with l*cra8e. This
study supports the rcs€arch of l]ans Loof (2003) ard
Kinga Maz.ur (2007), The b;gger ih€ debl, lhe greater the
lax savings, ad thc Srea@r the value of the compan).

Efr.ct of Liquidity or lrvcrrgc (+), the analysis
shows th€re &e positivc lrd sisnilicet efect between
the liquidity of mnponies wilh lev@ge. Thc resulls of
lhis sludy support the trad€off thory. Gr@ter uie of debt
that will disciplifle the managers in the use of fi'e€ cash
llows, and do not use for pwposes tllat arc not imporlant.

4.2. Comprny Tbl( ln Indorcsh is folo*itrg th.
Dymmic Cepirrl Structur€

ln the "dlnamic trade{ff thcory" optimal levemge or
largel lev€rage vary over time- ln the prcsmt sludy
cof,sidercd the possibility of emnomic lhock that made
the company move away f.om the larget dcbt ralio, it
could have been caused by a largel debt ratio thal
chang€s ove. time. Acrual capital structurc ar a ti e may
not cqual !o lhe targeted capital structsrc. Capit l
structurc or leleag€ thcs€ largeted dispesifikkan and

As sho!!, in table 4.2. showed rhat rhe opiimal levemSc
chan8es signifi$ntly influenc€d by a number oI faclors
ihal NDTS. TANG, CROWTHI, SIZE2, PROFI, TCS,
TDS, TAX, Iiq, and based on Figure 4.1 lhat the larget
companyt capilal structur€ that refleds rhc company
adjusls to fluctuate ov€r time and is a furclion of
exogenous and endog€nous factoE (Andre Getzmann,
S€bastian Lang, Klaus Sprcmann,20l0;4). Thk susgBts

that lhe capital structure of companies in Indonesia
following the dynamic structurc.

rigore4.l.
Fluktusli Rit. Leverrge Estimasi

4,3. Spe€d of AdjustDeat

Sev€Ial sludies hav€ shom that the deviation b€rween
the obseryed slructure wilh an optimal capiral structur€.
LB.-,el ofoptimal capilal srrucrure is varied so that there
is a deviation bctween lhe oprimal capital struclurc and
the obsw€d, becaus€ of rhe cosi of adjusrrnenr.
Rders !o the study Almas ll€shmati (2il0l), analys€
deviation belween the obs€fled leverage lo oplimal
levemg.. ]'he issue ra;sed is io ident't the optimal level
ol lctemge that varies $ thal lhek is a deliation
between optiDal lrycE8e and the observed sp€ciiy th€
sp€ed of adjustmenl towdds th€ optimal level of
leverage.
Equalion l,it = (l-6it) Lil-l + 6itl.* il, 13ke into accounl
the sp€ed of adjuslmenl for lhe 7l compani€s and the
time r€qulrcd 1o &hie!e an optimalcapiralsrrucLUc is:

Trbl.43.
Spc.d OfAdiustment rnd Tinl. Needed to Rerch

r,.verrg. Optin.l



c
CL

SIZE
PROF

soA

0.803658
0.000187
0.000298
93rE-r0
-5.478-09
0.105659
t.5t2222
2.025215

Std. Enot

0.m9340
0.000193
o.No422
r.53F-09
2.43E49

E6.0,1485 0.0000
0.965960 0.3377
0.706516 0.4a24
4.64',7775 0.5t

The adjustmcnt of the company ia achieving
optimal lev€rage on avcrage per y€ar of 0.80 or 80%
within one y€ff or the av€rage lim€ required to achieve

the optimal leverage is I .26 y€ars.

4.4. Frclors Dct.rminiq (h. Spe.d Of AdjurtE.ni
Banerjee, Heshmati and wihlborg (2000): Fama and
r.ench (2002); Flann€ry and Rangan (2006) showcd in a
study using a model of dtnamic adjusimrnt. speed of
adjustment / Spccd of adijusbn€nt is a tunction of
ubsen ab le ,aLlors. the anal)sis ol lactors rhal derermine
the spe€d of adiustnent, ar€:

Trble i1.5.

Tt. rrc&rs Det€hitrirg Sped OfAdJustne

"' sisnilike pada taEl5% ds 10",6

4.S.Discrssion of R.sults Aniylh

Hypoilt.lb r

Hypothesis I indicales lhat firms in lf,donesia
following the dymmic capiBl st uctu.e. Adjusl the &rget
companyrs capilal sLuctu.c ovs time .nd is a function of
exogenous and endoSenous faclors chansc. As sho\ m in
Lable :1.2. showed thal &e opiimal lelerage, signiticanlly
influ€nceil by a number of faclors: NDTS, rANG,
GROW',tHl, SIZE2, PROFI, TCS, TDS, TAX. liq. and
b€sed on the optimal lwe.age fi8ure 4.1 is fluctuating.
indicatin8 tbat firms adjust ovff limc to cxogenous
faclols ard €ndogenous firm. The r€sul6 of this analysis
is consisreni with Andr€ Celzmann, Scbasljan Lang,
Klaus Spremann (2010: 4) that thc company follow a
dynamic capital sLucture if the largel company's capital
structure ad.iust ove. lirne and is a tunclion of €xogenous
and cndotcnous factoB chanSe. B6ed on this aralysis,
hlporh$h I qhich starcs lhal companies in lndonc\ia
following dynamic capiBl structure prov€n.

HlTorh6is 2

llypothesis 2 stalcs that the speed ot adjustrnent to
,chicle rhe optimal capital \trucrurc ol' comt ies in
lndonesia is relalively slow and lakes a long 1ime. Based
on thc analysis prcserled in Table 4.3. lhe company
adjustnenl in achieving optimal l€verage on ave.aSc of
0.80 or 80% wilhin one year. th€ speed of Adjuslmenl
6i <1, this sugg€sls that. adjustmcnt is insul'licienl, and
levemae the obserued remdned below oplimal levels.
Spe€d of Adju$menl companie$ that rcfcr ;> l,the
company is showing over-adjusting, dnd lcvemge are
observed highcr ran oplimal lev€I. The average time
required to achi€le the optimal l€reraSc is 1.26 years.
Th€ resulB of this srudy indicare th€ adjustmeor rakcs
morc thar on€ year, which means slow adjushenr to
achieve oplimal lev€mge. This slrdy supporis Flann€ry
and Rangan conducled (2006), Fama aod French (2002)
nots, lhat the company's debl mlio is slowly adjusting to
thc taryei. ahis sugSests companies tak€ a long lime to
achiqe an avemge l€verngenya in lhc long run. Thus the
second hypothesis which stales lhat thc specd of



adjustnent t ' achievc the optimal capilal saucture of
companics in Indoncsia is relatively slow and takes a

long time has b€en proven

Hypoth.tis 3

Hypothesis 3a. stating Cu.rcnl l,iabilitics and

significan! positive etiect of the speed ol adjustmen! to
achie\e rhe largel letemgc. Based on ore anallsis in
Table 4.5. indicates thd thc variable curcnt liabilities
have a positilc influencc, but does nol sisnificintly
alTect io lhe sp€ed of adjush€nt. The r€sults of this
study supporl the reseffch of Kim et al (2006) indicBtes

of the coemcient have B positive siSq but in lhis study
showed no significant effect of Curent liabilities lo ftc
speed ofadju$ment. Thus the hypolhcsis 3a which stalcs
thar thc efibct of liab;lities on sped ol adjustment is
positjvc and significant proven by the sign.

Hypothesis 3b. suling that GroMh2 has positive

e,trcls olt spe€d of adjustmcnl to achieve the tugcl
leverage. Based on lh€ analysis in Tablc 4.5. shows a

positive oeflicie illdicales that the variablc CroMh
has positive effects, bul did not si8nificandy aflect to the
spEd of ad.juslinent. 'I he rcsults ofrhis slurjy suppon the

sign of lh€ study (Woltgang Drcb€ta 2006)" rhal Sourh
is expectcd to have positive r€laln)ns with the spe€d of
adjBtncnl" as the compony 8ro1 s it will b€ casier 10

change its capital structurc by s€lecting several

altemative sourccs of funding. 'I hus th€ hypolhesis 3b
statos thot lhe clfect of the speed of adjustinedt Gro*th2
is po'irire od sisrilicam. as e!idsccd b) the sign.

Sizc Hypolh€sis 3c staled that ltre positivc cfiect to
the spced ofadjushenL Basai on the analysis in Table
4.5. shows a positive cocllicienl indicales that th€

variabl€ Size has posilive ellecls !o speed of adjuslrnent

l{) achicve lhe iargel leverage, but did nol siSnificand)
afle{:l t}e splrcd of sdjustmcnL Thc .esulls of lhis study

suppon the sign ofthe sludy Nivom/'kin Eug€ne (2003),

the largc companies have a lol ol analysls who have

mmpony informarion pbublicated. which implics bettcr
access to obtain debt and cquity, and pNvide a ch$per
con impacE a)socialcd uitl lhe ai)lmeLl] inl^rmdlinn.
with the publication ofthe compsny. The hypothesis 3c
whi€h srat€s that the effect of ihc sp€ed of adius|menl
Si/e is posiliv{ and si8nifi@nl. ds evidenced by tlesi8n.

Hypolheis ld s(ales that profitability has positiv€

cftbcts 1o sp€ed ol adjustmenl to achieve the targcl
levemg€. Bascd on $e dallsis that the negative elTect

on proiltabilily vdiable sp€ed ol adjustmcnt !o achieve
the targct leverage. Compades are morc prolilable thc
greater availability of intemal financing. When a
company has adequale intcmal financinS and used lo
fund proiects ralher tlan 0o repay debt, this is why comp-
any that Eot smtcr pofitability cffell on making slo$
lhe spc€d of adjustmenl of thc comPaby. 'lhus the

hypothesis in this study which st*es that pro fitab;l;!y has

posirive crects on sp€cd of adjusrrnent to achie\,c lh€
tarSet lev€rage. not prov€n ro be a sign, indicalcd the
negative influence oI profilabilit) and significa"l to ihe

5. CONCLUSIONS & RECOMf,NDATIONS

Basel on the analysis in th€ prcvious chapler, il can

be concluded that companies in Indoncsia following the

dynamic capital slructurc, thc talget @mpany's capital

srrucrure adjusi over time and Adjust lhe larg€t
conpan)'s capilalslructure olerrime and is a function of
cxogcnous and endoseno6 facto6 chang€. Based on the
r€sults of the analysis show that the optimal leve.agc
chans€s, arc siSnifimlly influ€nc€d by scveral factorsl
ND'TS, 'I'ANC. CROWTH. SIZE, PROI-. TCS. TDS,
TAX, LIQ. The analysis showed th8t the speed of
adjustm4l to achicve the optimat capital slruclure ol
conpanies in Indonesia is relativel) dow and l,k€s a

lonS tine.Sp€ed of adjuslrnenr is a tunction of
observable factors. Effecl of cunent liabilitier (CL).

S/osth (ercw1h), firm size (SIZE), sh;ch showed a

positive but not significant influence ad profitability
(PROF) showed a nesative sisnificant effect.

ROCOMMENDATIONS:
B.sed on the mnclusions, thc comptuy needs to take

into ac.ount thc non{ebt lax shield, tangibili9, growth.

size. pmliu$ilit), sales lradc credil, trdde dcbl sales. lax,
and corporale liquidily in d€lermining the optimal
ldcmce, ard the mos! decisive factor in the speed ol'
adiustment to the optimal levemge is a llle @mpanys
pronlabilily. Thh srudy only lakes an objcct of
manufacturinA companics. and the pcriod under sludt is
only for 9 y€al. and limiled the studied variabl€ faclor is

firm characterislic factor of non{ebl corporate i&\ shield,

langibility, gmwth. size, p.ofitability. sal€s tmde crcd;l,
trade debL sles, ta1, and liqddity . The.efore, future
rlseeh is slill possiblc to be done ty adding thc firm
objell of research, and by adding variablc exeSeneous

that haven'tanalized in th;s study-
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